From: Sydney Allison [mailto:SydneyA@tcmevents.org]
To: Jacob Stonesifer <jstonesifer@northernstarbsa.org>
Subject: Volunteer Opportunity
Hello Jacob,
I am the current Volunteer & Community Outreach Intern for Twin Cities In Motion. I am wondering if there is a group or
individuals within Boy Scouts that would be interested in volunteering with us at our upcoming events! Our next
event, Red, White & Boom is around the corner and we would love for your group to join us! Below is more information
about our next event, as well as a link to our volunteer page and website. There are fundraising opportunities for groups
to raise money while volunteering!
Red White & Boom – TC Half Marathon, Relay & 5k
This fun summer race celebrates Independence Day, it is a family-friendly morning of races and activities! There will be
ample positions to choose from for volunteering, start corral, finish line, cheer zone support, green team, fluid stations,
photo stop support, to name a few! We would love to have your group come join us the morning of Tuesday, July 4th!

You can sign up to volunteer with this link: www.tcmevents.org/volunteer.
Visit our website to learn more: www.tcmevents.org.
Twin Cities In Motion (TCM) is the 501(c)(3) non-profit in the Twin Cities that hosts premier running events, most
notably the Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon, a Top 10 U.S. Marathon. We strive to promote healthy lifestyles through
running events and community outreach. Collectively, TCM and its charity partners that fundraise at TCM events give
back more than one million dollars annually to a variety of causes.
There are group volunteer options, as well as opportunities to raise money for your group. Groups usually consist of
10+ volunteers. I will attach the group application forms to this email if you are interested.
Please let me know if your group is interested, would like information regarding our future events, or if there is
someone else I should be contacting.
We hope to see you at one of our events!

Sydney Allison
Volunteer & Community Outreach Intern
Twin Cities In Motion
2635 University Ave W, Suite 190
St. Paul, MN 55114
sydneya@tcmevents.org
651.289.7700 office
651.289.7720 fax
tcmevents.org
Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon | Medtronic TC 10 Mile | TC 10K | TC 5K | Medtronic TC Family Events | TC Kids Fieldhouse Fun Run | Valentine's
Day TC 5K | Hot Dash | Medtronic TC 1 Mile | TC Kids Cross Country Fun Run | Red, White & Boom! | Fifteen’s 5K | Women Run the Cities

